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Take you heed of
this As sure as you-
llvetheproducersare
the feeders and cloth-
iers

¬

of the world

PALESTINE TEXAS JUNE 15 1904

THAT COLORADO TROUBLE

A great deal is being said
througu tle press of the country
about that miners trouble in Col-

orado

¬

No doubt there have been
acts of lawlessness there lawless-

ness

¬

for which organized labor is

not in the least to blame But
Mippose organized labor was do-

ing

¬

what organized mine owners
are now doing murdering and
driving people from their homes
in Colorado From the evidence
furnished by the press dispatches
only organized capital can steal
murder assassinate and dcport
defenseless and penniless miners
and create anarchy with impunity
Summing up the conditions in
Colorado the Beaumont Journal
says

Workingmen and farmers
have only themselves to blame for
a conditiou more deplorable than
that existing in muchabused Rus-

sia

¬

and Turkey By virtue of
numbers and the ballot they could
rule if they would but instead of
using their power they either sell
it or remain indolently at home
while trusts and their agents and
attorneys capture the government
through party primaries and con-

ventions
¬

A splendid exhibition
of this was recently given in Beau-

mont
¬

as well as in other Texas
ties where organized labor is

sufficiently strong to carry the
primaries as they desire When
men are premeditatedly their own
enemies it Is folly for them to ex-

pect
¬

sympathy in their misfor-

tunes
¬

from others

BOLL WEEVIL METHODS

The Herald today prints a let-

ter
¬

from Mr L J Berryman rel-

ative
¬

to experiments at killing
the boll weevil Mr Berryman is
acting as special agent for the U-

S agricultural department and it
is his opinion that the surest road
to success with cotton is intense
cultivation He says it is a great
deal like good old Methodist doc-

trine You must be faithful unto
the end or go to hell You must
cultivate your cotton constantly
or lose the crop His efforts at
poisoning he claims was only a
partial success and poisoning is
dangerous to say the least of it-

He report some cotton crops
killed through poisoning bucanse-
of ignorance on the part of those
applying the poison He says it
is his candid opinion that those
who succeed in making cotton will
make it 03 intense cultivation

Gkkkns Brigade association
will meet in reunion at Jackson-
ville

¬

Texas June29 and 30 and
cheap excursion rate will be
made for same

Out of thirtyeight states and
territories holding conventions
Parker has only received instruc-
tions

¬

from four Connecticut In-

diana
¬

Georgia and New York
giving him only 148 votes out of a
total of 1000 that will be cast at-

St Louis Hearst despite the
combined opposition of the trusts
and such newspaper as could bo
purchased has carried nincstates
and is sure of Illinois as well ase
some of the other states yet to
hold conventions It becomes
clearer and clearer that Parker
will not be in the running at St
Louis and it is doubtful if his l

name will be mentioned after the
first ballot
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EDITOB8AND PROPRIETORS

Among freomon
there should bo no
masters but Justice
and duty and love cf
right and fellowman

Magnificent Picture
Last ovoning a Herald man had the

pleasure of viewing the picture of
Hon John H Reagan drawn from life
by Palestines talented artist Miss
Mamie Uronin Tho picture is a mas-
terpiece

¬

being a perfect reproduction
of Judge Reagan Miss Oronin was
fortunate in that she had an interested
subject in Judge Reagan and she was
thus able to catch his very best ex-
pression

¬

and the completed picture
shows that she was equal to the op-
portunity

¬

Tho likeness which is the
true test of artistic ability is perfect
wbilo tho colorings and treatment
generally are all that could be desired
Miss Cronin created this splendid
picture in just ten hours

Judge Reagan is enthusiastic over
his picture as are all of his family
and Miss Cronin has been the recipient
of many warm congratulations over
her masterpiece

In addition to the picture of Judge
Reagan the reporter had the pleasure
of Inspecting a very largo collection of
pictures all painted from life by Miss
Cronin while in New York and if was
both a pleasure and a pride to know
that Palestine is tho home of such
talent The subjects treated are in
great variety and all are treated with
rare originality and have been highly
praised by somo of the greatest artists
of this as well as the old countries

Miss Cronin will go to Paris and con-
tinue

¬

her studies and the Herald ex-
pects

¬

nothing loss than that this ladys
work will be heard of among the work
of tho other great artists of the world
Palestine has cause to be proud of
such talent

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

One 3 room house and lot
on Giraud street in4thward

One house and lot in old
town 3 rooms both good
renters

3 lots in Greens field on
Florida Avenue

1 lot 50x200 feet on Grove
street in 4th ward

Seven lots 51x120 feet on
Spencer street near Cottage
Avenue fronting Booker T
Washington school house de-

sirable
¬

for small rent houses
Any of above property can

be bought at a bargain and
terms to suit purchaser

No trouble to show proper-
ty

¬

SAM HOWAKD
Telephone 48 Agent

A Strong Heart
is assured by perfect digestion In-
digestion

¬

swells the stomach and puffs
it up against tho heart Tills causes
shortness of breath palpitation of the
heart and general weakness Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure cures indigestion re-

lieves
¬

the stomach takes the strain off
tbo heart and restores it to a full per-
formance

¬

of its function naturally
Kodol increases tho strength by en-
abling

¬

the stomach and digestivo or-
gans

¬

to digest assimilate and appro-
priate

¬

to the blood and tissues all of
the food nutriment Tones the stomach
and digestivo organs Sold by Moore

Bailew

Everetts Menagerie
AH kinds of chatties at O C Ever¬

etts from a spotted pig yoke to a
left hand saw mill Come early and
avoid tho rush 725 Lacy and corner
of Rusk

Your Piano
Will be moved on an automatic safe
truck and will bo guaranteed from
damage by John Ormand for tho
small price of S250 No other truck in
town like it

Remember the Alamo
Remember tho Alamo wlion you

want tho best coffee on earth There
is absolutely none other half so good
Hooker Co sole agents

Minnows
jorsalo Fino live minnows All hours
day or night Giraud stroot No 103-

iPiione 284 W K Wvatt

JD

From Mr BerrymanM-

ontalba June 1C 1904

Editors Herald
Palestine Texas

Dear Sirs At tho roquost of some
of the merchants of your town I have
made an attempt to poison boll weovil
with paris green I tried putting pure
paris green on dry cotton and then
made another test of paris greon and
flour 1 part paris green to 10 parts of
flour put on whilo dew was on cotton
Proportion should have boon 1 to 20-

In each case to say the least tho re¬

sults wero not satisfactory While it
may kill some weevils the per cent is
very small Now I think for the next
two weeks a person can destroy more
weevils by picking up and destroying
infected squares that have been punc-
tured

¬

by the weevil and by all means
keep up cultivation I started out this
year on the theory that a man can
make a crop of cotton here by thor ¬

ough cultivation in spite of tho boll
weevil and I have no cause to change
my opinion as yet-

I have a field of cotton that up to
now has been plowed six times
and hoe d three times This field
is as free of boll weevil as any
field in the infected district I intend
having this field plowed every week
until the crop begins to open and if it
rains to such an extent that I cannot
plow I will fix a brush to tho wheels
of my cultivator and have It run over
my cotton to knock the weevils off I
will give you a fow dots as to how I fix
my plows When 1 am using a culti-
vator

¬

I have a board attached to the
front end of my cultivator beams so
that it may brush over the cotton and
when tho cotton gets too high for a
board I fix a brush on the tongue of
the cultivator where the doubletree
crosses the tongue so that it may
brush the cotton thoroughly knocking
off all infected squares and weevils
Now if you are using a single stock
you can attach a brush to tho end of
the singletree which will drag down
the cotton with tho same results

Yours truly
L J Berryman

Special Agt U S Dept Agriculture

Dissolution Notice
Notice is hereby given that tho

partnership heretofore existing be ¬

tween Herman Schmidt and Mrs F-

M Butler under the firm name and
style of Herman Schmidt Co at
Palestine Texas is this day dissolved
by mutual consent the said Mrs F M
Butler having sold her interest in all of-

Ihe assets and property of said part-
nership

¬

to George Schmidt 9
Notice Is also given that a now part-

nership
¬

has this day been formed be-

tween
¬

Herman Schmidt and George
Schmidt under tho firm namo of Her-
man

¬

Schmidt Co and such now firm
will carry on tho same business as that
of ihe old firm at tho same place and
assume all indebtedness of the old
firm and will colleat all indebtedness
duo unto same

Witness our hands this Juno 111901
Herman Schmidt
Mas F M Butlek-
Geo Schmidt

Mooro Hallow

Ask tho readers of thl paper to test
the value of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Those persons who havo used it and
who have been cured by It do not hes-

itate
¬

to recommend it to their friends
Kodol digests what you eat cures in ¬

digestion dyspepsia and all stomach
troubles Increases strength by en ¬

abling the stomach and digostivo or¬

gans to contribute to the blood all of-

tho nutriment contained in the food
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is pleasant and
palatable

All the 10 oz jelly glasses you want
at 25 cents a dozen at tho Bargain
Store 0912t

Want Advertisements

For Rent Cheap A Ave room cot
tago on Perry street Apply to Mrs
Alice E Snow corner Perry and Mur
chison street 3t

For Sale One flno youg Jersey
cow giving four gallons per day
Heifer calf five weeks old Apply at
Sid Lacy street 3t

For sale Piano box buggy bicycle
wheels rubber tires neatest rig In
town A bargain Ezells Stable

Iost Bunch of keys on oblong key
ring with chain attached Reward for
Under Leave at Herald ofllce It

For Sale Two horses and a sur
roy surrey good as now Good family
horses Apply to 810 Mallard St Ct

Owing to removal from city I offer
my entire household effects and piano
for salo Mius L Weiss

215 Combination street

Whon in need of board and room and
lodging call at tho Travellers Hotel
Spring St R Collier Prop

TRAINED NUBSES can be had by writing or
telephoning the PALESTINE SANITARIUM
Palestine Teias

i

1 Grape juice ices

I Ciiocolale

Strawberry

Vanilla

Ice Cream

Pore Fruit Flavors Used

ertK

The Childs Friend

For Summer Complain-
tCholoralnfantuin and all
Bowel Troubles of tho little
folks 2oc-

M M H-

Melburns Misery Mover
A whole Drug Store in ono
bottle The best allround
Liniment for external and
internal use and should be in
every house Mc and COc

Deniifoam

For tho Teeth and Hums
Cures Seurvoy cleanses tho
teeth and stops decay and
purifies the breath i25c

You Cant Do Without Bread
and you ought to Ret tho best bread made
since the beat tho Uoraade Bread costs Just
the name a other kinds six loaves for aquarter delivered la quantities to salt one

loaf or more at a time

American Home Bakery
Telephone 231 Cor John and Oak St-

F H Eilenberger

A BATHROOM WORTHY OF

VOLUPTUOUS CARACALLA-

We are fitting up constantly In modern
houses with open plumbing nickel plated
modern Improved wash stands and porce ¬

lain tubs aad shower apparatus Old build-
ings

¬

are also refitted by us In the most
scientific manner and with the best sanitary
plumbing that can be done None but skill ¬

ed workmen are employed and the work Is
always satisfactory as well as the price

M W CAJViPBELL

COfYHtUl

LAUNDRY TALK
Among our oastom msallln praise of oor-

ork and thwr uitnuny simply adds
further proof to what wo have always a-
swrtl that we ran and do do a class of-
lsundrj work hat Is InUnltrly superior to
any oth < r Imsu we pay < to attention to-

er r> d t ll

Palestine Steam Laundry
John McIktosr Prop ThoneNo 13

KorfoS Dyspepsia Cure
Dgosts what you eat

r
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MEANWHILE SOMETHINGS BURNING

rQ Ml

Pittsburg Press

HANDSOME

PIANOS
With Stool and Scarf

ONLY 19850
When choosing a piano sold at a low price
it is wise to buy from a reliable House
If you want a coiebratod Ohickering Sons or a Gab
ler planooraKrell a Kranich Bach or an Emer-
son

¬

or a Smith Barnes or one of tho Royal Pianos
write to us for cataloguo and particulars 1ST J

EVERYTHING MUSIC

THOS GOGGAN BRO r
Galveston Dallas Houston Austin Waco San Antonio
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COOL COLORADO i

Tho gom of American health and pleasure resorts and Our Nat-
ional

¬

Summer Play Ground affording every essential for Physi-
cal

¬

and Mental upbuilding and advancement may be visited and
enjoyed at an extremely low cost

COLORADO
Offers moro Creditable Resorts and Health Retreats affording
accomodations within the limits of moderate purses than can be
found elsewhere upon equal area which its Incomparable
climate and matchless scenic grandeur makes it well nigh irre-

slstable to those possessing a sense of appreciation
16 THE DENVER ROAD

Leading thereto is The Line of Least Resistance and provides
double daily solid trains with Pullman Palace Diawing Room
Sleepers all meals in Magnificently Appointed Cafe Cars a la

at reasonable prices the privilege of numerous stopovers
and schedules saving many hours time It is shortest t>y-

T= M R E E HUNDRED MILE S===
per round trip see any map and is the only line offering

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS FROM THE SOUTHWEST
Upon Postal request we will gladly mail to any address beautl-
lully illustrated information booklets and advice of other inter-

esting
¬

special arrangements
P S Upon application any Connecting Line will ticket you via THE

DENVER Ask us about TrlAngle round trip tickets Tla St Louis

> > t v 4 t H M H M H M H r

YOUR

The Herald takes pleasuro in announcing to its friends and
tho business public generally that wo havo now a well equipped
printing plant and can do your printing in good form and on short
order When you have printing to givo let us figure with you or-
sonct lis your order and we will give it our very best attention

THE=HERALD
500 MAIN STREET

Tel 444 The Hamilton Boys You Know
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